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may smart a littlo at first. Before
going to the druggist, try theso
simple, effective homo remedies. If
no "good' results, no harm will bo
done. But they are all good. Try
them.

Query Box

Jennie F. Rub tho white spots
made by setting hot dishes on tho
table, with a flannel cloth wet with
wood alcohol, rubbing vigorously and
polish immediately with a soft, dry
cloth or chamois skin.

Mrs. P. J. For covering tho
scratches on tho furniture, tako one
quart of paraflino oil (not wax), ten
cents worth of wood alcohol and ono
quart of good vinegar. Mix this
well, and shako well before using.
Rub the scratches well with this,
using a woolen cloth. This will hide
marks, stains and scratches, if prop-
erly applied.

J. L. For the shoes that are sub-
ject to much wetting, mix a quarter
of a pound of mutton suet, three
ounces of beeswax, two ounces of
resin-- , one gill of boiled linseed oil,
and melt all thoroughly over heat.
Apply while hot to the leather every
two or three weeks. A littlo ivory
black stirred into this will make an
excellent dressing.

Chalice For library paste that
will keep, dissolve one ounce of
alum in a littlo boiling water, wet
up flour enough in tho remainder of
the water (ono quart should be
used) while cold to make, a thin
paste; stir in one teaspoonful of
powdered resin, several drops of oil
of cloves, mix and boil, stirring con-
stantly until thoroughly cooked.
Cover tightly in small jars md keep
in a cool place.

,
- Frances Here is a formula for
green soap, given by a beauty doc-
tor: Three ounces each of green
castile soap, water, alcohol and
glycerine. Heat tho water with the
soap shaved in it until the soap is
dissolved, then add the glycerine and
stir again. Take from tho stove and
add the alcohol when it cools a lit-
tle, stirring well.

Mrs. E. C. For salted almonds,
shell the almonds, pour boiling water
over tho kernels and let stand until
the brown skins slip off readily, drain
and skin quickly. This is called
blanching them. For one-ha- lf pound
of almonds, put ono teaspoonful of
butter in a shallow pan and add tho
kernels; put in a moderately hot
oven, shake tho pan often until the
nuts are slightly brown, sprinkle
lightly with salt and let remain in
the oven until as brown as you wish,
shaking frequently to brown them
even. Treat peanut kernels the same
way.

General Household
When cakes, pies, bread, etc., are

scorched In the baking, take a com-

mon grater and grate off the burnt
surface; this does not break the food
as a knife will, and does not give a
ragged surface. i

When wishing to remove old paint
from articles of furniture, make a
solution of two pounds of sal soda
and half a pound of lime to six
quarts of boiling water. The lime
must be unslaked. Stir until thor-
oughly dissolved, over heat, and let
boil a few minutes, then remove and
let settle. Drain off the solution and
use as any other lye this is caustic
soda, and will eat the hands. Tho
paint will soften, and can be scraped
or scoured off.

When the floor rugs begin to Toll
tip at the edges, turn the rug upside
down and rub thick flour paste well
Into the wrong side (which Is now
uppermost) and keep flat until per-
fectly dry.

Lace and other curtains will stay
elean much longer if flour starch is
used than when stiffened with tho
.corn starch. The flour starch can bo

"blued" so aB to mako tho curtains
white or, if care is taken in making
it, it will need very littlo bluing.

When the mattress has served as
long as It will, empty tho contents
and wash the cover, patch all holes
or thin places, and slip it over tho
new one. This will keep tho new
one clean and fresh, and it can bo
taken off and washed frequently.

For table linen, sheets, blankets,
counterpanes, when washed, hang on
tho line with tho two hem edges to-

gether, pinning flrmly by this. edge.
This will keep them straight.

Tako a box of tho required size
a cracker box is good, and covor it
with white or marbled oil cloth, tack

ing tho cloth on with brass houdod
tacks. Littlo brasg clasps, or corner
protectors aro not expensive, and add
to tho attractlvciioss. This Is handy.

Wntor-Procjfln- j; Footwear
A writer in tho Scientific Ameri-

can recommends tho following for
rendering footwear water-proo- f.

Heat In an Iron vessel either flsh-o- ll

or castor oil, or tallow, to about 250
degrees Fahrenheit, then cut into
small pieces vulcanlzod or raw India
rubber, about one-fift-h tho weight of
tho oil, and add gradually, stirring
with a wooden spatula until tho rub-
ber is completely dissolved in tho
oil; to give it color, add a small

Your Last
To Get These Two Maga-zine-s

One Year for 25 Cts.
Our Extraordinary Special Offer, to send tho Woman'

World and The American HomCfttcad both for ono full
year for only 23 cent (anywhere in tho U. S.) will noon
expire. Only a short timo remains beforo tho price is
advanced.

If you act promptly and send us your order within
the next 10 dnyn you can ritlll got this GREAT BAR-
GAIN SUBSCRIPTION OFFER tho most liberal offer
ever made in th6 hiBtory of tho publishing business.
To bo Htirc, do not delay a day beyond this time. This
opportunity may bo withdrawn at any moment.

Tho Woman'n World Is ono of tho leading magazines
for the woman and home, with tho largest circulation
of any periodical in tho world. Tho greatest authors
and writers in tho world contribute to its columns, and
it is equal in reading valuo to many of the dollar mag-
azines. Forty to 100 pages of tho best stories, fash-
ions, patterns, and general reading matter every month.
Each issuo contains, complete, ono of the latest popular
musical hits, which cannot be purchased at a music
store for less than a wholo year's subscription to this
magazine. Printed on good paper and finely illustrat-
ed. The regular yearly price of tho Woman' World
(25c) will bo advanced to 50 cents.

The American IIomcHtcad is fast coming to tho front
as ono of the country's leading farm and household
papers. Whether you live in city, town or country, you
will find its monthly visits exceedingly interesting and
instructive to you. It prints UNeful and timely matter-j- ust

the thlngn yon Want to know at tho right Hcnmm.
It helps you to mako a success of your farming, garden
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A NATIONAL FARM MAGAZINE

amount of printer's Ink. Pour Into
suitable vessel and let cool; ono

or two applications of this is suffi-
cient to thoroughly water-pro- of

pair of boots or shot for saason.
Boots or shoes drcrwed with thin will
tako common shoo blacking with
groat facility. Tho abovo not In-

jurious to tho loathor, will keep out
moisture and Ioavo the material soft
and pliable.

DUSTY

Train Passenger (to porter who
Is wielding whisk) "Much dust on
mo, porter?"

Porter "'Bout fifty cents wuth,
sir." Boston Transcript.
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OMAN'S
't, World

A NATIONAL WOMAN'S MAGAZINE

ing, fruit-growin- g, flowers, bees, dairy, poultry and livo
stock. Tho very bent home department, tilled with useful
and valuable information, recipes, hints, etc. Thcrc'H
HomcthlnK good for every member of tho family in each
issue. There's Nome one thing in each issue that Will bo
worth more to you than tho coat of a wholo year's sub-
scription. Printed on good paper and well illustrated.

Our Extraordinary Hpcclal Otter, of both publications ono
full year fdr hut 25 cent, makes an Ideal combination-- a

year's splendid reading matter for the whole family for a
very small amount. Think of getting two high-cla- ss mag-
azines one year for 25 cetitn! if you ttnoiv a harKaln when
you see it you will not fail to mail us the attached coupon
at ohcc while the offer remains open.

ORDER TODAY, before it is too late. This Sjicclal Offer
is good for new or renewal subscriptions, either publica-
tion. The combination will bo sent to as many different
names as. desired at 25 cents each, or will be sent to any
address as many years as desired for 25 cents for each
year. Use attached coupon, and send us 25 cents In coin
or stamps. Address all orders to The American Home-Ktea- d,

Lincoln, Neb.

COUPON FOR SPECIAL OFFER
Securing The American IIomeMtcad and the Woman'

World, Doth one Full Year for 25 Ccnta
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln. Neb.

Gentlemen: I desire to take advantage of your special
bargain subscription offer. I enclose 25 cents to pay
for The American HomcJiteud and the Womun'M World,
both for ono full year.

Name

P. O.

Tho two papers will be mailed to two different ad- -

dresses if desired.
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